The Church - Week 2
Matthew 5, 28; Luke 7; John 14, 20

Across
3. If you _____ people's sins they are
forgiven
4. In the Sermon on the Mount Jesus told
the crowd they were like _____ for the
world and that they should shine for all to
see
8. Went to the tomb first early on Sunday
and saw the stone had been rolled away
9. Who Jesus promised the Father would
send in Jesus' name
10. "____ be with you" which was the
greeting Jesus gave his disciples when he
would appear to them in the locked upper
room

Down
1. The day the believers were filled with the
Holy Spirit
2. Was not with the other disciples in the
locked upper room when the risen Lord
appeared the first time
5. Happy are those who _____ without
seeing me
6. Jesus told his disciples to do this to people
in the name of the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Spirit
7. The woman who cleaned Jesus' feet with
her tears was told by Jesus, "Your _____
has saved you; go in peace"
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